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D ecoherence in Josephson-junction qubits due to criticalcurrent uctuations
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W ecom putethedecoherencecaused by 1=f uctuationsatlow frequency f in thecriticalcurrent
I0 ofJosephson junctions incorporated into ux,phase,charge and hybrid ux-charge supercon-
ducting quantum bits (qubits). The dephasing tim e �� scales asI0=
�S

1=2

I0
(1 Hz),where 
=2� is

theenergy levelsplitting frequency,SI0(1 Hz)isthespectraldensity ofthecriticalcurrentnoiseat1
Hz,and � � jI0d
=
dI 0jisa param etercom puted forgiven param etersforeach typeofqubitthat
speci�esthe sensitivity ofthe levelsplitting to criticalcurrentuctuations. Com putersim ulations
show thatthe envelope ofthe coherentoscillationsofany qubitaftertim e tscalesasexp(� t2=2�2� )
when the dephasing due to criticalcurrent noise dom inates the dephasing from allsources ofdis-
sipation. W e com pile published results for uctuations in the criticalcurrentofJosephson tunnel
junctionsfabricated with di�erenttechnologiesand a wide range in I0 and A,and show thattheir
valuesofSI0(1 Hz)scaleto within a factorofthreeof

�
144(I0=�A)

2
=

�
A=�m 2

��
(pA)2=Hzat4:2 K .

W e em pirically extrapolate S1=2

I0
(1 Hz)to lowertem peraturesusing a scaling T(K )=4:2. Using this

result,we �nd thatthe predicted valuesof�� at100 m K range from 0:8 to 12 �s,and are usually
substantially longerthan valuesm easured experim entally atlowertem peratures.

PACS num bers:85.25.Cp,85.25.A m ,03.67.Lx

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Superconducting devices involving Josephson junc-

tions are leading candidates for quantum bits (qubits)

because of their m anufacturability, controllability and

scalability. Broadly speaking,there are three types of

superconducting qubits.The �rsttype isthe ux qubit,

which consistsofa superconducting loop interrupted by

either one1,2 or three3,4 junctions. W hen the qubit is

biased at the degeneracy point the two states repre-

sented by m agnetic ux pointing up and pointing down

are superposed to produce sym m etric and antisym m et-

ric eigenstates. Q uantum coherent behavior has been

veri�ed by m eansofspectroscopic m easurem entsofthe

level splitting of these states1,3 and by the observa-

tion ofRabioscillations.4 The second type ofqubit is

based on the charge degree offreedom ,and consists of

a nanoscale superconducting island coupled to a super-

conducting reservoirvia a Josephson junction. The two

quantum statesdi�erby a singleCooperpair.Superpo-

sitions ofthese states have been dem onstrated through

Rabioscillations,5 and signaturesoftheentanglem entof

two chargequbitshavebeen observed.6 Thesetwo qubit

types are distinguished by whether the Josephson cou-

pling energy E J or the charging energy E C dom inates

the junction dynam ics.A hybrid charge-ux device was

operated in the crossoverbetween these two regim es,at

its degeneracy points in both charge and ux;7,8 it ex-

hibited thelongestdephasing tim eyetreported fora su-

perconducting qubit,about0:5 �s.Thethird typeisthe

phasequbit,which consistsofasingleJosephson junction

current-biased in the zero voltagestate.9,10 In thiscase,

the two quantum statesare the ground and �rst-excited

states ofthe tilted potentialwell,between which Rabi

oscillationshavebeen observed.Unliketheotherqubits,

the phasequbitdoesnothavea degeneracy point.

For allthese qubits,the m easured decoherence tim es

are substantially shorterthan predicted by the sim plest

m odelsofdecoherencefrom dissipativesourcesand than

would benecessary fortheoperation ofa quantum com -

puter.Asa result,thereisan ongoing search to identify

additionalsources ofdephasing. In the case ofcharge

qubits,thecoherencetim eshavebeen lim ited by low fre-

quency uctuations ofbackground charges in the sub-

strate which couple capacitively to the island,thus de-

phasing the quantum state.11 Flux and phasequbitsare

essentially im m une to uctuationsofcharge in the sub-

strate,and,by carefuldesign and shielding,can also be

m ade insensitive to ux noise generated by either the

m otion ofvorticesin thesuperconducting �lm sorby ex-

ternalm agnetic noise.The ux-chargehybrid,operated

atitsdoubledegeneracy point,isintrinsically im m uneto

both charge and ux uctuations. However,allofthese

qubitsrem ain sensitiveto uctuationsin thecriticalcur-

rent ofthe tunneljunctions at low frequency f,which

lead to variations in the levelsplitting frequency over

the courseofthe m easurem entand henceto dephasing.

M artinisetal.12 analyzed decoherencein phasequbits

due to low frequency criticalcurrent uctuations,and

Paladino et al.
13 treated decoherence in charge qubits

due to low frequency charge noise. In this paper, we

explore the e�ects oflow frequency noise in the critical

currenton the dephasing tim es �� in various supercon-

ducting qubits incorporating Josephson junctions, and

com pare our results with m easured decoherence tim es.

In Sec.IIwediscusstwo sourcesoflow frequency uctu-

ationsin superconducting circuitsand explain how they

induce dephasing. In Sec. IIIwe calculate the sensitiv-

ity ofseveralJosephson qubitschem esto criticalcurrent

variations,using param etersfrom recentexperim entsre-
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porting dephasing tim es.In Sec.IV we com pilea listof

m easurem entsofthecriticalcurrentnoisein a variety of

junctionsand obtain a \universalvalue" thatwe use in

subsequentestim atesofdecoherencetim es.In Sec.V we

estim atedephasing tim eslim ited by 1=f noise,using nu-

m ericalsim ulations to elucidate the dephasing process.

Section VIcontainssom econcluding rem arks.

II. D EC O H ER EN C E M EC H A N ISM FO R LO W

FR EQ U EN C Y N O ISE

W econsidertwointrinsicsourcesoflow frequencynoise

in superconducting devices which can cause dephasing.

Flux vortices hopping between pinning sites in super-

conducting �lm s,illustrated in Fig. 1(a),resultin uc-

tuations ofthe m agnetic ux in m ultiply-connected su-

perconducting circuits. Speci�cally,in superconducting

ux qubits operating at the degeneracy ofthe left and

right circulating current states, externalm agnetic ux

�x breaksthedegeneracy,causinga second-orderchange

in the tunneling frequency.Thism echanism can usually

be m ade negligible in devicesfabricated with linewidths

lessthan approxim ately(�0=B )
1=2 forwhich vortextrap-

ping in the line issuppressed;14,15 here�0 � h=2e isthe

ux quantum and B is the �eld in which the device is

cooled.

A m oreseriousproblem iscriticalcurrentuctuations

caused by chargetrappingatdefectsitesin thetunneling

barrier,asin Fig.1(b).In theprevailingpicture,trapped

chargesblock tunneling through a region ofthejunction

duetotheCoulom b repulsion,e�ectively m odulatingthe

junction area.In general,a singlechargeuctuatorpro-

ducesa two-level,telegraph signalin the criticalcurrent

ofa junction,characterized by lifetim esin theuntrapped

(high criticalcurrent)state�u and thetrapped (low crit-

icalcurrent)state �t.Thisproducesa Lorentzian bum p

in the powerspectraldensity with a characteristic tim e

�eff = (1=�t + 1=�u)
� 1. The dynam ics ofsuch uctu-

ators in junctions have been extensively studied16,17,18,

and the lifetim es have been m easured as a function of

tem perature and voltage bias. There is strong evidence

from the voltagedependence thatthe dom inantcharges

enterthebarrierfrom oneelectrodeand exittotheother,

and thattheuctuatorsexhibita crossoverfrom therm al

activation to tunneling behavior at about 15 K .In the

tunneling regim e,the uctuating entity hasbeen shown

toinvolvean atom icm ass,suggestingthationicrecon�g-

uration playsan im portantrolein thetunneling process.

Interactionsbetween trapsresulting in m ultiple levelhi-

erarchicalkineticshavebeen observed,19 butusually the

trapscan be considered to be localand non-interacting.

In thislim it,the coexisting trapsproducea distribution

ofLorentzian featuresthatsuperim posetogivea1=f-like

spectrum .20,21

Theparam etricuctuationsin thequbitenergy levels

introducephasenoiseinto them easurem entoftheprob-

ability distribution ofthe qubit states. The key point

FIG .1:note:�gureattached E�ectsoflow frequency ux and
criticalcurrent uctuations in a superconducting qubit. (a)
Flux m odulation from vorticeshoppingintoand outofaloop,
and criticalcurrentm odulation from electronse� tem porarily
trapped at defect sites in the junction barrier. (b) A single
charge trap blocks tunneling over an area �A,reducing the
criticalcurrent. (c) Fluctuations m odify the oscillation fre-
quency,inducing phase noise which leads to decoherence in
tim e-averaged ensem bles ofsequentialm easurem ents ofthe
qubitobservable Z.

is that determ ination ofthe qubit state and its evolu-

tion with tim erequiresa largenum berofm easurem ents.

In the presence oflow frequency noise,the energy lev-

elsuctuate during the data acquisition.Thiscausesan

e�ective decoherence in the qubit,as illustrated in Fig.

1(c). The resulting decay ofthe qubit state probabil-

ity am plitude reectsthe spectrum ofthe low frequency

noise.

III. Q U B IT SEN SIT IV IT Y T O C R IT IC A L

C U R R EN T FLU C T U A T IO N S

W e consider a superconducting qubit with quantum

states separated in energy by �h
,and assum e that the

splitting depends on the criticalcurrentofone orm ore

Josephson tunneljunctionsin the qubit.The sensitivity

oftheenergy di�erenceto criticalcurrentuctuationsis

described by the dim ensionlessparam eter

� = jI0d
=
dI 0j; (1)

thefractionalchangein theenergy separation fora given

fractionalchangein the criticalcurrentI0.The value of

� dependson the qubitarchitecture,the device param -

eters,and the bias point. A large value of� indicates

thata particularqubittypeisvulnerableto decoherence

caused by criticalcurrent uctuations;sm allvalues in-

dicatea m orerobustqubitdesign foructuationsofthe

sam e am plitude. In the following sections,we calculate

� fora variety ofqubitdesignsand param etersused in

recentexperim ents. In som e cases,we can develop ana-

lyticalexpressionsfortheenergy separation,which often

isa tunneling m atrix elem ent,from which � can be cal-

culated;in others,itisnecessary to carry outnum erical

calculations to estim ate the response to criticalcurrent

changes.

A . O ne-Junction Flux Q ubit (G round State)

W e �rst consider the one-junction ux qubit [Fig.

2(a)],consisting ofa single Josephson junction ofcrit-

icalcurrent I0 and capacitance C in a loop of induc-

tance L biased with an applied ux � x. At the de-

generacy point �x = �0=2,the energy vs. ux curve

is a degenerate double-wellpotentialgiven by V (�) =
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FIG .2: note: �gure attached O ne-junction ux qubit. (a)
Schem atic.(b)Sym m etric double wellpotentialforux bias
� x = � 0=2. (c) Flux uctuation �� couples to 
 only in
second order. (d) Criticalcurrent uctuation �I 0 produces
exponentialchange in 
.

(�2
0=8�

2L)[2�L cos(�)+ (�+ � + 2��x=�0)
2],in term sof

the junction phase �. The two states oflowest energy

are approxim ately sym m etric and antisym m etric com -

binations oflocalized states in the left and right wells

characterized byclockwiseand counterclockwisecirculat-

ing currents,between which the\phaseparticle" tunnels

[Fig. 2(b)]. Fluctuations in the ux tilt the potential

wells,weakly changingthetunneling frequency in second

order [Fig. 2(c)];however,criticalcurrent uctuations

directly m odulate the barrier height,producing an ex-

ponentialchange in the qubit tunneling frequency [Fig.

2(d)].

W e now calculate the tunnelsplitting, or m ore pre-

cisely theenergy di�erencebetween theground and �rst

excited state,forthe one-junction ux qubitusing three

di�erent m ethods. The purpose ofthis pedagogicalex-

ercise isto understand in which regim escertain approx-

im ations are valid. W e build on this insight to analyze

otherqubitslaterin thispaper.

O ur �rst approach is to approxim ate the potential

with a quartic polynom ialand quote an analytic result

for the tunneling frequency in the sem i-classicalW K B

approxim ation,2


 = ! 0 exp

h

� �(�L � 1)3=2
i

: (2)

Here !0 � 2[(�L � 1)=LC ]1=2 is the classicalfrequency

ofsm alloscillations in the bottom ofthe wells, �L �

2�LI0=�0 isthedim ensionlessscreening param eter,and

� � (8I0C �
3
0=�

3�h
2
)1=2 is a param eter which describes

the \degree ofclassicality" and hence determ ines when

quantum tunnelingisim portant.2 Figure3(a)plots
=2�

vs.�L forstated valuesofL and C .

However,thesem i-classicalapproxim ationisvalid only

in theregim ewherethebound statesin each wellnearly

form a continuum ,which is far from the case we con-

sider here with only one bound state in each well. To

obtain the correctsplittings forthe ground state in the

W K B approxim ation one m ustm odify Eq.(2). A m ore

accurateresultis22


 = 2! 0

r
m !0�

2
m

��h
e
A
e
� S0=�h; (3)

whereS0 isthe action along the tunneling direction

S0 =

Z �m

� �m

p
2m V (�)d�; (4)

and A isa correction factor

A =

Z �m

0

"

m !0
p
2m V (�)

�
1

�m � �

#

d�: (5)

Here m = C (�0=2�)
2
is the e�ective m ass ofthe tun-

neling particle,and � �m arethepositionsofthem inim a

ofthe sym m etric double wellpotential. The great ad-

vantage ofthisform ulation ofthe W K B approxim ation,

beyond itsvalidity forground statesplittings,isthatthe

lim itsofthe integralsareatthe true extrem a ofthe po-

tentialrather than the classicalturning points,m aking

the calculation m oretractable.

By evaluating Eqs. (3)-(5) num erically,we obtain a

second resultfor
,shown in Fig. 3(a)asa function of

�L. W e see that the two form s ofthe W K B approxi-

m ation are sim ilarin overallshape,with 
 vanishing at

�L = 1 where !0 becom es zero,and decreasing expo-

nentially atlargervaluesof�L .However,the two form s

disagreequantitatively atsm allvaluesof�L and diverge

from oneanotheratlargevaluesof�L.Thesedi�culties

arehardly surprising,sincethe W K B approxim ation as-

sum esa well-de�ned statelocalized in each well,and for

states very close to the top ofthe barrier this assum p-

tion isno longervalid.Thus,to obtain a m ore accurate

tunneling frequency we need a fullquantum m echanical

solution forthe degeneratedouble-wellpotential.

To �nd thewavefunctionswe�rstchoosea setofbasis

functions bi(�). By calculating the Ham iltonian m atrix

elem ents

H m n =

Z
1

� 1

bn(�)H (�)bm (�)d� (6)

and the overlap m atrix

B m n =

Z
1

� 1

bn(�)bm (�)d�; (7)

we can �nd the energy levels as the eigenvalues ofthe

m atrix

K = B
� 1
H : (8)

To solveforthe ground statewavefunction wechooseas

ourbasisset12sim pleharm onicoscillatorwavefunctions

centered in theleftwelland 12m orecentered in theright

well.W e use the Ham iltonian

H (�) =
�0

2

8�2L

h

2�L cos(�)+ (� + � + �x)
2
i

+
�0

2
C

8�2

�
@

@�

� 2

; (9)

where �x � 2��x=�0.The resultsfor�x = 0 areshown

in Fig. 3(a).Forlarge valuesof�L the fullsolution ap-

proachesthem odi�ed W K B expression,Eq.(3),asym p-

totically.As�L isdecreased toward unity the tunneling

rate approachesa constantvalue. Thisisin contrastto

the sem i-classicalm odelswhich predicta tunneling rate

proportionalto�L astheprefactor!0 dom inates;thefull

solution showsthatthisisan artifactofthe approxim a-

tion.

Figure3(b)shows� vs.� L forthe three calculations.

The two sem i-classical approxim ations predict that �
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FIG .3:note: �gure attached

Three quantitiesforthe ground state ofthe one-junction
ux qubitatthe degeneracy pointcalculated using the

standard W K B approxim ation (solid),W K B approxim ation
corrected forthe ground state (dashed),and num erical

solution forthe wavefunctions(points),plotted asa function
ofthe dim ensionlessscreening param eter�L .(a)Splitting
frequency between ground and �rstexcited states,(b)

sensitivity param eter�,and (c)e�ectsofcriticalcurrent
uctuationsofthree m agnitudeson tunneling rate.

Param etersare from Friedm an etal.:L = 240 pH and
C = 104 fF.1

vanishes at certain values of�L,but this is an artifact

ofthe apparentm axim a in Fig. 3(a);the fullquantum

treatm entshowsno zero.Figure3(c)plotsthefractional

changein tunnelingfrequency,�
=
,vs.� L forthethree

calculations for three fractionalchanges in criticalcur-

rent,�I0=I0. W e note that for �L >
� 1:1 the three ap-

proachesdi�erby no m orethan a factorofabouttwo.

B . O ne-Junction Flux Q ubit (Excited States)

The�rstdem onstrationofaone-junctionuxqubitdid

not em ploy ground states,however,but excited states

in deep,tilted potentialwells.1 The W K B approxim a-

tion is again unsuitable, for two m ain reasons. First,

treating asym m etricpotentialsism oredi�cult,because

ofdi�erentprefactorsforthe two wells,butthiscan be

overcom e.23 M oreim portantly,resonanttunneling,which

causes a dram atic increase in the tunneling rate when

two energy levelsarealigned,isentirely absentfrom the

W K B approxim ation. Thus,the only way to calculate

the sensitivity to criticalcurrentuctuationsisto solve

the Schr�odinger equation for the energy levels num eri-

cally.

W e adoptthe approach ofSec. IV.A with a di�erent

basis set. W e use 60 harm onic oscillator wavefunctions

centered between them inim a ofthetwo wells,so thatB

becom es the identity m atrix. To reproduce the experi-

m entalconditions,1 we set�L = 1:5 and �nd the energy

levels for successive values ofapplied ux �x. W e �nd

that the energy di�erence between the third and ninth

excited stateshasa localm inim um at�x � 0:514� 2�,

corresponding to the condition for resonant tunneling.

Fixing �x at this value and sweeping �L ,we calculate

the relevantquantitiesforlow frequency criticalcurrent

uctuations.Theresultsareshown in Fig.4.

In Fig. 4(a) we see that near the resonant point

�L = 1:5, 
 decreases with increasing barrier height,

as one would expect from a sem i-classicalanalysis,but

reachesalocalm inim um ataslightly highervalue.As�L

isincreased further,
increasesbecausetheenergylevels

are no longerresonant.Atthe m inim um ,the derivative

quantity � vanishes,asthe changing barrierheightbal-

ances the loss ofresonance,indicating that the system

is im m une to sm allcriticalcurrent uctuations at this

FIG .4:note: �gure attached

Num ericalsolution forthe excited statesofan asym m etric
one-junction ux qubit.(a)Tunneling frequency between the
third excited state in the shallow welland the ninth excited
state in the deep wellasa function of�L fora system on
resonance at�L = 1:5.(b)D erived sensitivity to critical
currentuctuations.D evice param etersare asin Fig.3.

point.W enotethaton resonance,where� isalm ostop-

tim ally bad,thesystem isim m uneto ux noise,because

theenergy isa m inim um asa function ofux.Thus,one

can exchange sensitivity to criticalcurrent uctuations

forsensitivity to ux noiseasappropriate.

C . T hree-junction ux qubit

The three-junction qubit consists ofthree Josephson

junctions ofcriticalcurrents Ia0,I
b
0, and Ic0 in series in

a superconducting loop of geom etric inductance L, as

shown in Fig.5(a).3,4,24 Thesm allestofthejunctions,c,

prim arily controlsthebarrierheightwhilethelargertwo

junctions,a and b,serveasJosephson inductors.W epa-

ram eterizethisdeviceby theratiosoftheJosephson cou-

plingenergyofthethreejunctionstothechargingenergy

E C = e2=2C ,whereC isthem ean capacitanceofthetwo

larger junctions: E
a;b;c

J
=E C = I

a;b;c

0 �0=2�EC = a;b;c.

W e assum e that the junctions are in the phase regim e

wherea;b;c > > 1and requirethat1=2< 2c=(a+ b)<

1 so thata double-wellpotentialisform ed.W e consider

thejunctionsindividually sothatwem ayallow theircrit-

icalcurrentsto uctuateindependently,and considerthe

casewhereasym m etriesin thelargejunctionsaresm all,

i.e.2b=(a+ b)< < 1.Theenergylandscapeatapplied

ux � 0=2 exhibits m ultiple wells,m ostnotably two de-

generatewellsseparated by a tunnelbarrierthatism uch

lowerthan the barriersto allotherux states. The po-

tentialcan be written

V (�)= (EC =8C )(
a + 

b + 4ccos�)2; (10)

where� isa variablealigned with thetunneling direction

that is derived from the three junction phases. In the

sm all-inductancelim it,wecan apply the W K B approxi-

m ation given in Eqs.(3)-(5)to calculatetherateforthis

so-called intracelltunneling
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 =
�E C

�h
exp

2

4�

(4c + a + b)

np
(4c)2 � (a + b)2 � (a + b)arccos

�

a
+ 

b

4c

�o

2
p
c(a + b)(4c + a + b)

3

5 ; (11)

where

� =
(4c � a � b)5=4(a + b)1=4(4c + a + b)

2�1=2(c)7=4
: (12)

FIG .5: note: �gure attached Three-junction ux qubit. (a)
Schem atic showing inductive loop, em bracing � 0=2 inter-
rupted bythreeJosephson junctions.(b)Tunnelingfrequency
and (c)� vs. Josephson-to-charging energy ratio.Solid lines
indicatedependenceon largejunction ratio a;b with c = 28,
and dashed linesindicate dependenceon sm alljunction ratio

c with 

a = 
b = 35.E C = 7:4 G Hz forallplots.

W e note thatthe exponentreducesto a form previously

obtained24 when a = b;howeverthe prefactordi�ers.

To calculate the e�ects of low frequency noise, we

m ust account for the fact that the criticalcurrents of

thethreejunctionsuctuateindependently.Becausethe

sm alland largejunctionsplay di�erentroles,weconsider

changes in each separately. W e adopt param eters used

in the experim ents ofChiorescu etal.,4 a = b = 35,

c = 0:8� a;b = 28,and E C =2��h = 7:4 G Hz. In Fig.

5(b),weplotthetunneling frequency 
=2� asa function

oftheJosephson-to-chargingenergyratiosforeach ofthe

three junctions holding the other two constant. Figure

5(c) shows �i = (i=
)@
=@ i,where i= a;b or c,as

a function ofthe sam e variables. For the experim ental

param eters,wecalculate
=2� = 7:96G Hz,which di�ers

som ewhatfrom theexperim entally observed valueof3:4

G Hz;however the exponentialdependence in Eq. (11)

m agni�esparam etric uncertainties,m aking exactagree-

m entunlikely. W e see thatthe sm alljunction isindeed

the dom inant contribution to �, with � a;b = 4:6 and

�c = 10:4. Adding the contributionsincoherently gives

� = (� 2
a + �2

b
+ �2

c)
1=2 = 12:3:

D . Single Josephson junction (phase) qubit

M artinis and coworkers have used a single, current-

biased Josephson junction as a qubit, the j0i and j1i

states being the ground and �rst excited states ofthe

tilted washboard potentialwell,as shown in Fig. 6(a).

The energy separation between energiesE 0 and E 1 is


 = (E 1 � E 0)=�h � !p; (13)

where

!p =

�

2
p
2�I0=C �0

�1=2
(1� I=I0)

1=4
(14)

FIG .6:note:�gure attached SingleJosephson junction qubit.
(a)Schem atic and (b)energy leveldiagram . (c)Variation of
energy separation with bias current. (d) � as a function of
biascurrent.Param etersare from M artinisetal.:C = 6 pF,
corresponding to a junction area of100 �m 2,and I0 = 21:1
�A.9

isthesm alloscillation (plasm a)frequency in thewell.In

Fig. 6(b) we plot 
 vs. I=I0 for the param eters used

in the experim ents ofM artinis et al.9 W e determ ine �

vs. I=I0 from Eq.(14),and plotthe resultin Fig.6(c).

At the bias point used in the experim ents,I = 20:77

�A (I=I0 = 0:985),� has the value 16 at a tunneling

frequency 
=2� = 6:9 G Hz.

E. Q uantronium (hybrid charge-ux) qubit

The qubit developed by the Saclay group consists of

a Cooperpairbox,a sm allisland coupled by Josephson

junctionsofcriticalcurrentI0 andcapacitanceCj oneach

side,connected in a superconducting loop containing a

Josephson junction with a m uch larger criticalcurrent

[Fig.7(a)].7 The island isconnected to a voltagesource

via a capacitorCg. The circuitparam etersare selected

with theJosephson energy E
a;b

J
= �0I

a;b

0 =2� com parable

tothechargingenergy E C P = (2e)2=2(Cg+ 2Cj),sothat

the device operatesin the crossoverregim e between the

charge and ux m odes. In this con�guration,a charge

induced on the centralisland generates a phase change

around theloop,drivingacirculatingcurrentdeterm ined

by the Josephson inductance ofthe two sm alljunctions.

This current is detected by m easuring the pulsed cur-

rentrequired to exceed thecriticalcurrentofthereadout

junction,Ir0.Thequbitenergy levelsE 0 and E 1 arecon-

trolled by the gate charge N ge and the phase di�erence

� acrossboth junctionsaccording to theapproxim ation8

E 0;1 = �

( �
E J

2
cos

�
�

2

��2

+ [E C P (1� 2N g)]
2

) 1=2

:(15)

where E J = E a
J + E b

J is the totalJosephson coupling

energy.Thus,thequbitfrequency,which isproportional
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FIG .7: note: �gure attached The quantronium qubit,which
operatesin the crossoverregim e between thecharge and ux
m odes,convertschargeoscillationson thesingleelectron tran-
sistorto ux m odulation in the loop.(a)Schem atic showing
phase di�erence � acrosstwo sm allJosephson junctionswith
charge N g on island between them . (b) Levelsplitting fre-
quency 
=2� and (c) criticalcurrent sensitivity � vs. N g.
Curves are plotted for the param eters reported by Vion et

al.,I0 = 18 nA,C j = 2:7 fF;at the optim alworking point
N g = 1=2,� = 0,� = 2� 1=2,and 
 is calculated to be 17:9
G Hz,slightly di�erentfrom the observed value of16:5 G Hz.

to the levelspacing,is

�h
 = E 1 � E 0 (16)

= 2

( �
E J

2
cos

�
�

2

��2

+ [E C P (1� 2N g)]
2

) 1=2

:(17)

W hen N g and � are adjusted to the optim al working

point,� = 0 and Ng = 1=2,the system is m axim ally

insensitiveto phaseand chargeuctuations;however,in-

coherentuctuationsin the criticalcurrentofthe sm all

junctions couple linearly to the levelsplitting without

perturbing the phase or charge to �rst order, giving

� = 2� 1=2.Awayfrom N g = 1=2,�isreduced,asplotted

in Fig.7(b)fortheparam etersused in theSaclay exper-

im ents,Cj = 2:7 fF (E C P =kB = 0:68 K ),and I0 = 18

nA [(E a
J + E b

J)=kB = 0:86 K ],butthe device isthen no

longerim m une to chargeuctuations.

IV . 1/F C R IT IC A L C U R R EN T FLU C T U A T IO N S

Critical current uctuations in Josephson junctions

havebeen extensively studied overthepasttwo decades,

m ostlytounderstand thelow frequencynoisein SQ UIDs.

Asaresult,m ostofthereportedm easurem entshavebeen

in the tem perature range 1� 4 K on junctions ofareas

from 4 � 100 �m 2. W e �rst briey describe scaling of

the data by the junction area,the criticalcurrent,and

tem perature.

As m entioned earlier, it is generally accepted that

criticalcurrentnoise in Josephson junctionsarisesfrom

chargetrapping atdefectsitesin the barrier.A trapped

charge locally m odi�es the heightofthe tunnelbarrier,

changing the resistance ofthe junction,and,in the case

ofa Josephson junction, also the criticalcurrent. For

a junction of area A,the change in criticalcurrent is

�I 0 = (�A=A)I 0,where �A isthe e�ective area ofthe

junction overwhich tunneling is blocked by the tem po-

rary presenceofthetrapped charge.Thecriticalcurrent

spectraldensity for one trap is proportionalto (�I 0)
2,

so thatthespectraldensity forN identical,independent

trapsscalesasN (�I 0)
2 = nA(�A=A)2I0

2
,wheren isthe

num beroftrapsperunitarea.Consequently,fora given

junction technologycharacterizedbyatrap densityn and

blocking area �A,we expectthe criticalcurrentspectral

density SI0(f)to scaleasI
2
0=A.To testthishypothesis,

we have com piled a series ofm easurem ents ofthe 1=f

criticalcurrentnoiseattem peratureT = 4:2 K ,taken in

a variety ofjunctionsand dcSQ UIDsby di�erentgroups

(TableI).Foreach,welistthecriticalcurrentI0 and area

A ofthe junctions,which vary by severalordersofm ag-

nitude,and the m agnitude ofthe criticalcurrent noise

spectraldensity at 1 Hz, SI0(1 Hz). W e observe that

the quantity S
1=2

I0
(1 Hz)A 1=2=I0 isrem arkably constant,

varying by lessthan a factorof3.

This result supports the charge trap m odel for the

1=f criticalcurrent noise, and, since it includes m ea-

surem entson di�erentjunction barrierm aterials(AlO x,

InO x,NbO x)even suggeststhattheproductofthetrap

density and Coulom b screening area m ust be sim ilar in

m agnitudeforthese di�erentoxides.

Averaging these m easurem ents,we estim ate the crit-

icalcurrent noise at 4:2 K for any junction ofcritical

currentI0 and area A to be

SI0 (1Hz;4:2K ) � 144
(I0=�A)

2

A=�m 2

(pA)2

Hz
: (18)

The tem perature dependence ofthe 1=f criticalcurrent

noiseisless�rm ly established.Sincethechargetrapsre-

sponsibleforthenoisearethoughtto bein thetunneling

regim e at low tem peratures,one m ight expect that the

tem perature dependence would be weak. However,the

only m easurem entofthe spectraldensity ofthe critical

currentnoisein Josephson junctionsatlow tem peratures

weareawareofshowedaT 2 dependencefrom 4:2K down

to about300 m K .25 Theissueofwhetherornotthisbe-

haviorextendsto lowertem peraturesisofcrucialim por-

tance to the developm entofqubits involving Josephson

junctions.

In the absence ofother data or m odels,we take the

optim istic view that SI0(f;T) scales quadratically with

tem perature and so is dram atically reduced at the low

tem peratures where superconducting qubits are oper-

ated.W e thustakeasa working hypothesis

SI0 (f;T) �

"

144
(I0=�A)

2

(A=�m 2)

�
T

4:2K

� 2

(pA)2

#
1

f
:(19)

Theobserved T 2 dependence isincom patiblewith the

electron trapping m echanism in the tunneling regim e,

which predictsalineartem peraturedependence.20 There

is strong evidence that charge trapping occurs via tun-

neling in the tem perature range considered,so thatthe

noiseshould berelativelytem peratureindependent.Fur-

ther,for eV ,kB T < < 2�,where � is the energy gap,

both the available num ber of single electrons and the

available num ber of�nalsingle-electron states scale as

exp(� �=k B T),so that charge trapping is expected to

freeze out at low tem peratures. This leads one to seek

alternativeexplanations.O ne possibility isthatthe 1=f

noise isassociated with leakage currentsatvoltagesbe-

low 2�=e,which do notexhibitan exponentialtem pera-
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ture dependence. Such leakage currentspresum ably oc-

cur between opposing norm alregions ofthe electrodes,

conceivably at the edges ofthe junctions or along the

core ofa ux vortex penetrating the junction. An in-

vestigation ofthe correlation between leakage currents

and 1=f noisewould beofgreatinterest.O therpossible

sourcesofthe 1=f noise include the m otion ofelectrons

between trapswithin thetunnelbarrier,and the m otion

ofvortices in or near the junction,which could create

a therm ally-activated contribution to thecriticalcurrent

uctuations. W e note thata therm ally activated m odel

yielding a T 2 dependence hasbeen proposed by K enyon

etal.
26 in thecontextofcharge1=f noise,butshould be

equallyapplicabletocriticalcurrentnoise.In thism odel,

oneassum esthatthetwo-statesystem shaveasym m etric

wells,and that the depths ofthe wells are independent

random variables.

V . D ET ER M IN A T IO N O F D EP H A SIN G T IM ES

Asdescribed above,the low frequency criticalcurrent

uctuationsgeneratephasenoiseand decoherencein any

m easurem entofquantum coherentoscillations.Todeter-

m inethee�ectoftheuctuationson ��,wesim ulatethe

oscillationsofthe qubitstateprobability distribution.

In general, there are two techniques for observing

quantum oscillations in superconducting qubits. The

qubitbiascanbepulsed suddenlytothedegeneracypoint

where the qubitoscillatesbetween the m easurem entba-

sis states at frequency 
. After tim e t,the qubit bias

is pulsed suddenly away from the degeneracy point,af-

ter which the m easurem ent is perform ed.5 In this sec-

tion we consider such a degeneracy point m easurem ent

for a superconducting qubit in the presence oflow fre-

quency criticalcurrent uctuations. W e norm alize the

qubitstatesto + 1 and � 1 and alwaysinitializethestate

to+ 1beforeeach biaspulsetothedegeneracypoint.For

qubitscoupled to O hm icdissipation and withoutcritical

current uctuations, the subsequent oscillations ofthe

expectation value hZ(t)idecay with the dephasing tim e

�0
�
according to

hZ(t)i = e
� t=�

0

� cos
t: (20)

W ewillseethatthelow frequency noiseprovidesan ad-

ditionalm echanism fordecoherenceand a di�erentfunc-

tionalform forthe decay ofhZ(t)i.

Alternatively the qubit bias can rem ain �xed away

from the degeneracy pointwhile the qubitisdriven be-

tween the ground and excited states with resonant m i-

crowavepulsesofvaryingwidth.Thistechniquehasbeen

used to m easure Rabioscillationsofthe quantum state

in severalsuperconductingqubits.4,7,9 A m easurem entof

thedephasing tim e�� in thisdriven caserequiresa m ore

sophisticated pulsearrangem ent,such asaRam seyfringe

sequence.4,7 W e notethatforthe singleJosephson junc-

tion phasequbit,9 resonantm icrowavedrivingistheonly

possible technique forobserving quantum oscillationsas

there is no degeneracy point atwhich the qubit can be

operated. Nonetheless,we expectourcalculation ofthe

dephasingdueto criticalcurrentuctuationsfrom asim -

ulation ofan experim entinvolvingswitchingtoand away

from the degeneracy pointto give a reasonableestim ate

for�� in the m icrowave-driven experim entsaswell.

Foroursim ulationsofthequantum oscillationsatthe

degeneracy point,we allow the qubitto evolve fortim e

tfollowed by a single-shotm easurem entwith a sam pling

window that is m uch shorter than 2�=
 (Fig. 8). W e

assum ethattheintervalbetween consecutivesingle-shot

m easurem ents ofthe state is tZ ; this intervalincludes

the tim e to initialize the state, the delay tim e during

which the qubitevolves,the sam pling tim e,the readout

tim e,and any tim eallotted forthesystem to therm alize

following the dissipative m easurem ent. To m ap outthe

tim e dependence ofthe qubitstate,we m easure the ex-

pectation value N t tim es,atintervalsseparated by tim e

td,each point being the average ofN Z m easurem ents.

From thistim eevolution,wecan determ inetheenvelope

and its characteristic decay tim e,and,ifthe sam pling

frequency isabove the Nyquistfrequency (twice the co-

herent oscillation frequency), the oscillation frequency.

The key point is that low frequency uctuations in the

criticalcurrentcause the oscillation frequency to be dif-

ferentforeach successivesingle-shotm easurem entofthe

qubit,resulting in an e�ective dephasing.

Because ofthe nature of1=f noise,the resulting de-

phasing depends both on the totalnum ber ofsam ples

N = N Z N t (which sets the elapsed tim e ofthe experi-

m ent N tZ ) and on the sequence in which the m easure-

m ents are taken. W e consider two cases,illustrated in

Fig. 8. M ethod A is tim e-delay averaging, in which

we take N Z successive m easurem ents for each tim e de-

lay and averagethem to �nd thequbitexpectation value

atthat delay tim e. M ethod B is tim e-sweep averaging,

in which we m ake a single m easurem ent at each ofthe

N t points,and then averageN Z such tim esweepstogen-

erate the qubit tim e evolution. These di�er because of

thetim escalesinvolved in 1=f noise:M ethod A averages

onlyhigh frequencyuctuationsateach tim e-delaypoint,

while M ethod B averages both high and low frequency

com ponents. Data sam pling schem es interm ediate be-

tween theseextrem esarealso possible;theseinvolvethe

averagingofN s < N Z m ultiplesweeps,each acquired by

sam pling N m = N Z =N s successivem easurem entsateach

tim e delay value.

Form ethod A,the expectation value aftertim e tm =

FIG . 8: note: �gure attached M easurem ent sequences for
m apping outcoherentoscillations.(a)M ethod A:tim e-delay
averaging. (b) M ethod B:tim e-sweep averaging. The inter-
valbetween qubit state m easurem ents is tZ ;the spacing of
tim e-delay pointsistd.
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TABLE I:Com pilation of1=f criticalcurrentnoisem easurem entsin Josephson junctionsofdi�erenttechnologies,areasA,and

criticalcurrentsI0 at4:2 K ;SI0(1 Hz)isthespectraldensity at1 Hz.Therelativeinvarianceofthescaled quantity A
1=2

S
1=2

I0
(1

Hz)=I0 supportsthe charge trapping m echanism forthe 1=f noise.

Junction A I0 S
1=2

I0
(1 Hz) A

1=2
S
1=2

I0
(1 Hz)=I0

technology �m 2
�A pA=Hz1=2 �m (pA=Hz1=2)=�A

Nb-AlO x-Nb27 9 9.6 36 11

8 2.6 6 7

115 48 35 8

34 12 41 20

Nb-NbO x-PbIn25 4 21 74 7

4 4.6 46 20

4 5.5 25 9

4 5.7 34 12

4 11.4 91 16

Nb-NbO x-PbInAu28 1.8 30 184 8

PbIn-InO x-Pb29 6 510 3300 15

Average 12

m td,with 1 � m � N t,isgiven by

hZ
A (tm )i =

1

N Z

N ZX

n= 1

cos

��


+
d


dI0
�I0 (tA )

�

tm

�

e
�

tm

�
0

�

=
1

N Z

N ZX

n= 1

cosf
[1+ ��i0 (tA )]tm ge
�

tm

�
0

� ;

(21)

wheretA = [(m � 1)N Z + n]tZ .Form ethod B wehave

hZ
B (tm )i =

1

N Z

N ZX

n= 1

cos

��


+
d


dI0
�I0 (tB )

�

tm

�

e
�

tm

�
0

�

=
1

N Z

N ZX

n= 1

cosf
[1+ ��i0 (tB )]tm ge
�

tm

�
0

� ;

(22)

wheretB = [(n � 1)N t+ m ]tZ .Here�
0
�
isthedephasing

tim e set by decoherence m echanism s besides 1=f noise

such asdissipativeprocessesin thequbitand theenviron-

m ent. To sim ulate the dephasing due to criticalcurrent

uctuationsalone,we take �0� to be in�nite. The quan-

tity �I0(t) is the tim e-varying deviation in the critical

currentfrom itsaveragevalue.Notethatthechangesin

oscillation frequency scalewith � and with thefractional

changesin the criticalcurrent�i0(t)= �I0(t)=I0.

W edeterm inethetim esequenceofcriticalcurrentuc-

tuations (Fig. 9) by Fourier transform ing a com plex

spectrum ofcriticalcurrentuctuations.Thisspectrum

is generated in frequency space,with m agnitudes ran-

dom ly chosen from an exponentialdistribution with a

m ean value equalto (SI0(1 Hz)=f)1=2 and phases ran-

dom ly chosen from a uniform distribution from 0 to 2�.

Thisprocedureisequivalentto sam pling realand im agi-

nary com ponentsofthecriticalcurrentuctuationsfrom

FIG .9:(note: �gure attached a)Sim ulated tim e-sequence of
criticalcurrentchangesforan experim entwith N = 104 total
qubitstatem easurem entstaken atintervalsoftZ = 1 m s.(b)
Corresponding 1=f frequency spectrum .

G aussian distributionscentered atzero m agnitude,thus

ensuring that the generated noise is G aussian. The ac-

tualcriticalcurrentuctuationsofthejunction m ay not

be strictly G aussian ifinteractionsbetween the charged

trapsarepresent,buttheassum ption ofG aussian statis-

ticsshould give a good representation ofthe noise. The

relevant frequency range is from fm ax = 1=tZ , set by

the single-shot m easurem ent tim e, to fm in = 1=N tZ ,

where N tZ is the totalduration ofthe experim ent. As

an exam ple,consideran experim entin which tZ = 1m s,

N Z = 100,and N t = 100. W e generate N = 104 tim e

sequence pointsoverthe period N tz = 10 s. W e choose

a representativequbitwith a junction ofcriticalcurrent

I0 = 1 �A and area A = 0:01 �m 2.AtT = 100 m K ,the

universal1=f noise spectraldensity from Eq.(19)yields

SI0(1 Hz) = 8:16 � 10� 24A 2Hz� 1, corresponding to a

root-m ean-square fractionalchange in the criticalcur-

rentofabout10� 5 overthebandwidth from 10� 1 to 103

Hz.Figure9(a)showsatypicaltim etracesim ulated with

these param eters. The enhanced low frequency com po-

nentspresentin the1=f spectrum areevidentin theuc-

tuation spectrum .

To sim ulate the observed coherentoscillations,we in-

sertsuch a noise tim e-sequence ofthe required duration

into Eqs.(21)and (22). In Fig. 10,we show the proba-

bility am plitude hZi calculated for N t = 1000 tim e de-

lay points,each averaged over N Z = 3000 qubit state

m easurem ents (thus, N = 3 � 106) acquired by sam -

pling m ethods A and B.W e assum e the qubit param -

eters I0 = 1 �A, A = 0:01 �m 2, 
=2� = 1 G Hz
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and � = 100,with T = 100 m K .The optim um sam -

pling rate is larger than the Nyquist frequency so that

the characteristic qubitoscillation frequency can be de-

term ined,and incom m ensurate with the oscillation pe-

riod of the qubit, so that the envelope of the oscilla-

tions is fully delineated and not aliased. In this case,

we arbitrarily choose the sam pling frequency to be the

irrational num ber (1 + �)
=2� � 2:618 G Hz, where

� = (1 +
p
5)=2 � 1:618 is the G olden m ean. Thus,

tZ = 0:382 ns. The envelope function is calculated by

dem odulating the oscillationsvia convolution ofthe av-

eraged probability am plitudes with the G aussian �lter

kernel

K (t) =

�
1

2��2

� 1=2

exp
�
� t

2
=2�2

�
; (23)

where� ischosen to be the sam pling period tZ .

The oscillation am plitude ofthe qubit state is found

to decay with a G aussian envelopefunction

hZi
env

� exp
�
� t

2
=2�2�

�
; (24)

where �� is a characteristic dephasing tim e. This form

arisesfrom thefrequency m odulation ofthequbitby the

criticalcurrentuctuations,in contrasttoan exponential

decay induced by dissipative processes. W e note that

for long delay tim es the envelope does not vanish but

instead saturatesto a noise oorlevelthatcorresponds

to uniform random ization oftheoscillation phaseby the

criticalcurrentuctuations. The noise oorisZ noise �

N
� 1=2

Z
forboth M ethodsA and B.Particularly forsm all

N Z ,itisnecessary to accountforthenoiseoorto m ake

an accuratedeterm ination of��.W edo thisby �tting to

hZi
env

� Znoise + (1� Znoise)exp
�
� t

2
=2�2�

�
: (25)

Both the dephasing tim es and the scatterin the am pli-

tudeenvelopearedi�erentforthetwo m ethods.M ethod

A givesa longerdephasing tim e than M ethod B,in this

caseby about30% .Thisoccursbecauseallofthe qubit

statem easurem entsataparticulardelaytim eforM ethod

A areacquired in a tim eintervalN Z tZ ,ratherthan over

the entire experim ent duration N tZ as in M ethod B.

Thus,thenum berofdecadesof1=f noisethata�ectthe

qubitdynam icsin M ethod A islog(N Z )= 3,com pared

to M ethod B which sam ples log(N ) = 6 decades. The

scatterin thesim ulated dataisalsogreaterforM ethod A

becausethelow frequency variation ofthetunneling fre-

quency isnotaveraged out.Theorigin ofthisscattercan

be best understood by choosing junction and m easure-

m ent param etersfor which �� and Tosc are com parable

so that the coherent oscillations and the am plitude de-

cay can be resolved sim ultaneously.In Fig.11,weshow

theprobability am plitudeforthesam equbitparam eters

butwith asubstantially increased levelofcriticalcurrent

uctuations,approxim ately40tim eslargerin am plitude,

calculated for N t = 200. Here,the discrete oscillations

are clear for M ethod B but quite distorted for M ethod

FIG .10: note: �gure attached Probability envelopes deter-
m ined by sim ulations using m easurem ent M ethods A and B
fora qubitwith I0 = 1 �A,S I0(1Hz)= 8:16� 10� 24 A 2Hz� 1,
A = 0:01 �m 2,� = 100,and 
=2� = 1 G Hz. The structure
visible in the M ethod B plot arises from periodic sam pling
ofthe oscillations and is evidence ofthe increased e�ective
averaging relative to M ethod A.

FIG .11: note: �gure attached Sim ulated probability oscilla-
tionswith large criticalcurrentuctuationsform easurem ent
M ethods A and B.Q ubit param eters as in Fig. 10,except
SI0(1 Hz)= 1:39� 10� 20 A 2Hz� 1

A.The dephasing tim e forM ethod A isagain longer,in

thiscaseby about22% .

Because ofthe low frequency divergenceof1=f noise,

the variancein them easured dephasing tim eissubstan-

tial,and itisnecessarytocarryoutaseriesofexperim en-

talrunstodeterm inethedephasingtim eaccurately fora

given setofjunction and m easurem entparam eters.The

spread in dephasingtim escan beseen in Fig.12in which

weplotdistributionsofthedephasing tim esobtained by

M ethodsA and B forthe qubitparam etersused in Fig.

10 and fordi�erentnum bersofux m easurem ents. For

any value ofN ,the m ean dephasing tim e is larger for

M ethod A than for M ethod B,as expected since fewer

decadesof1/fnoisea�ectthequbit;thestandard devia-

tionsarelargerforM ethod B.

W ith a seriesofsuch sim ulationsfordi�erentjunction

and qubit param eters,it is straightforward to establish

that�� isproportionaltoI0 and inverselyproportionalto


,�,and S
1=2

I0
(1Hz).Thedependenceof�� on thenum -

berofm easurem ents,which setsthe range of1=f noise

thatise�ective in dephasing the qubit,can be found by

carrying out the sim ulations for di�erent m easurem ent

param etersN t and N Z ,asshown in Fig.12.The m ean

dephasing tim esfora seriesofsim ulationswith thesam e

param etersdescribed aboveareshown in Fig.13.Asdis-

cussed above,M ethod A giveslongertim esthan M ethod

B for allvalues ofN . W e �nd thatthe dephasing tim e

�� for M ethod A decreases as a weak power-law ofN ,

which is expected since the frequency range ofthe 1=f

noiseincreasesforlargerN Z .ForM ethod B,�� isnearly

constant,changing by only a few percentover3 ordersof

m agnitude in N . Thisinsensitivity likely arisesbecause

the increased frequency range ofthe noise for largerN

(which should suppressthe the dephasing tim e)iscom -

pensated by theincreased averaging which sm oothesthe

uctuations. For large N ,�� for M ethod B agreeswell

with the analyticalresultobtained by M artinis,etal.,12

di�ering only by a num ericalfactor oforder unity,but

deviatessubstantially atlowerN .

Using our em piricalexpression for SI0(f),Eq. (19),

and taking thenum berofqubitm easurem entsin a typi-

calexperim entto be N = 106,we �nd

�
A
� (�s) � 20A 1=2(�m )=�(
=2�)(G Hz)T(K ) (26)
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FIG . 12: note: �gure attached D istributions of dephasing
tim es�� calculated by M ethod A (open sym bols)and M ethod
B (closed sym bols)fordi�erentnum berofux m easurem ent
pointsN = 3� 104 (squares),3� 105 (triangles),and 3� 106

(circles). Each distribution includes 1000 sim ulations ofthe
coherent oscillations accum ulated into bins of width 2 ns.
Q ubitparam etersare asin Fig.10.

forsam pling by M ethod A and

�
B
� (�s) � 15A 1=2(�m )=�(
=2�)(G Hz)T(K ) (27)

forM ethod B.

>From these results,we estim ate the valuesof�� and


��=2� predicted foreach ofthequbitschem esdescribed

in Sec. III,using the device param etersreported in the

experim ents and assum ing sam pling by M ethod B with

N = 106. W e have set T = 100 m K and assum ed ex-

plicitly thattheT 2 dependenceofSI0(f)extendsto this

tem perature. These results are listed in Table II.For

com parison,we also list the m easured dephasing tim es

and thetem peraturesatwhich theexperim entswereper-

form ed. O ur estim ated dephasing tim es range between

0:8 �sand 12 �s,with thelongertim escorresponding to

thequbitschem eswith largerareajunctions.Such tim es

would allow forseveralthousand oscillationsofthequan-

tum state,m aking possible variousquantum com puting

operations.However,with theexception ofquantronium ,

the m easured dephasing tim es are orders ofm agnitude

shorterthan ourestim ated values,indicating thatother

sources ofdecoherence are dom inant. In the quantron-

ium experim ents,the isolation obtained by operating at

the optim alworking point, described in Section III.E,

enhances the coherence tim e nearly to the value where

ourestim ates(at100m K )predictcriticalcurrentuctu-

ationswould have a noticeable e�ect;however,SI0 m ay

besubstantially sm allerattheexperim entaltem perature

of15 m K .

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

Despite ongoing studies overm ore than two decades,

theorigin of1=f noisein thecriticalcurrentofJosephson

junctionsisstillnotfully understood.Although there is

strong evidence that the noise derives from a superpo-

sition ofrandom telegraph signals produced by charge

trapping and untrapping processes,the origin ofthe T 2

dependence observed by W ellstood25 rem ains puzzling.

This tem perature dependence can be explained within

FIG .13:note: �gure attached

Variation ofthe dephasing tim e �� with the num berofqubit
state m easurem entsN forM ethodsA and B.Each point
correspondsto the m ean value of�� from 50 sim ulationsof
the oscillation decay envelope.Q ubitand noise param eters

asin Fig.10.

the fram ework ofa two-wellpotentialin which the two

barrier heights are independent random variables,pro-

vided one assum es therm ally-activated processes rather

than thetunneling processesonem ightexpect.Further-

m ore,the absence ofa tem perature dependence ofthe

form exp(� �=k B T) at low tem peratures is di�cult to

understand in a picturein which thetrap exchangessin-

gle electrons with superconducting electrodes. Clearly

m ore work is required to understand this behavior. W e

found thatthem easured spectraldensity ofthe1=f noise

in thecriticalcurrentofjunctionswith di�erentm aterials

and awiderangeofareasand criticalcurrentsscalessur-

prisingly wellas[144(I0=�A)
2=(A=�m 2)](pA)2=Hzat4:2

K .Based solely on theresultsofW ellstood wehavecho-

sen to scale thisnum berwith (T=4:2 K )2 to predictthe

1=f noiseat100m K .How wellthisscalingrem ainsvalid

asm orejunctionsareinvestigatedandwhethertheT 2 de-

pendence holdsdown to (say)10 m K are questionsthat

should beaddressed with som eurgency.Thesem easure-

m entsm ustofnecessitybem adewith aSQ UID am pli�er;

the use ofsubm icron junctionswith relatively high crit-

icalcurrentsshould enhance the m agnitude ofthe noise

and m akeitsobservation m orestraightforward.

For four di�erent qubits we calculated the param et-

ric e�ect ofsm allchanges in the criticalcurrent I0 on

the energy separation �h
 at the operating point. Us-

ing the norm alized param eter� = jI0d
=
dI 0jand the

extrapolated m agnitude ofthe 1=f noise we investigate

dephasingin thesequbitsat0:1K .In agreem entwith the

treatm ent ofM artinis etal.,12 we �nd that the sources

ofdecoherenceaccum ulateast2,so thatthedecoherence

is not interpretable as a rate. Rather,the frequency is

di�erenteach tim e a m easurem entism ade. In allcases

where �� has been m easured,the calculated values due

to criticalcurrent 1=f noise are greater than the m ea-

sured values. Furtherm ore,ifthe T 2 dependence ofthe

1=f noise does continue at tem peratures down to (say)

10 m K ,the predicted decoherence tim e,which scalesas

1=T,willbecom e an order ofm agnitude longer at this

tem perature. Nonetheless,although criticalcurrent1=f

noise appears not to be the lim iting source ofdecoher-

ence in experim ents conducted to date,ultim ately this

m echanism willpresentan upperbound on ��.

Although thelevelof1=f noiseisrem arkably constant

forexisting junction technologies,there m ay be alterna-

tiveschem esforgrowing thetunnelbarrierwhich reduce

the num berofchargetrapsin the barrier,and hence re-

ducethenoise.W enotealso thateven in thepresenceof

low frequency noise,the use ofvariouspulse sequences,

such as spin echoes,4,7,11,30 or bang-bang pulses31 can

signi�cantly reduce itse�ects.

Finally,in thecaseofuxqubitsthisform ulationcould

be extended to the e�ects of1=f ux noise originating

from either m agnetic vortex m otion or current noise in

the currentsupply by calculating the quantity d
=d�.
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TABLE II:Estim ated dephasing tim esat100 m K dueto 1=f noise in I0 forvariousqubitschem es.M easured dephasing tim es
and experim entaltem peratures are included where m easurem ents exist. For the one-junction ux qubit colum ns,values of

=2� werecalculated asdescribed in thetext.Allothervaluesof
=2� weretaken from corresponding experim ents.Valuesof
� foreach qubitschem e were calculated asdescribed in Sec.III.

Param eter 1-junction 1-junction 3-junction single quantronium 7

ux qubit ux qubit ux qubit4 junction9

(ground state) (excited state)1

I0(�A) 1.46 1.46 0.5 21.1 0.018

A(�m 2) 2.0 2.0 0.05 100 0.02

� 40.6 71.5 12.3 16 0.7


=2�(G Hz) 3.4 0.59 3.4 6.9 16.5

calc ��(�s)(100 m K ) 1.5 5.1 0.8 14 1.8

m eas��(�s)(T=m K ) | | 0.02(25) 0.01(25) 0.50(15)

calc 
��=2�(100 m K ) 5100 3000 2700 97000 30000

m eas
��=2�(T=m K ) | | 68(25) 69(25) 8000(15)
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